坚持以“五大发展理念”为根本指引，协调推进“四个全面”战略布局，深入实施“三大发展战略”，奋力实现“五个走在前列”，大力推进全面创新改革试验区和成德同城化，建设成都国际化大都市的北部新城，全力打造“两张名片、两个示范”，力争在全省率先实现次级突破、率先全面建成小康社会。

Stick to the guideline of "5 development ideas", coordinate and promote the strategic layout of "4 comprehensives", deeply carry out "3 development strategies", strive to achieve "5 in the front ranks", vigorously push total innovation and reform pilot zone and integration of Chengdu and Deyang to construct new city of Chengdu internationalized metropolis, to fully create "two cards, two demonstration cities", to aim to take the lead to achieve the secondary breakthrough in the province and to build a well-off society in an all round way.

● 两张名片 | TWO CARDS
把重大装备智能制造核心技术打造成引领全国、影响世界的名片。
把培育智能制造高技能人才为主的职业教育打造成引领西部、走向全国、走向世界的名片。

Create the major equipment intelligent manufacturing core technology into a card leading the country and influencing the world.
Create the vocational education featured by fostering intelligent manufacturing advanced talents into a card leading the western regions, going to the country and the world.

● 两个示范 | TWO DEMONSTRATION CITIES
建设国家创新驱动发展示范区。
建设职业教育促进经济社会发展综合示范区。

Build An Innovation-driven Demonstration City
Build A Comprehensive Demonstration City Promoted by Vocational Education in Economy

● 打造千亿产业集群 | CREATE INDUSTRIAL CLUSTER OF MULTIMILLION

智能制造产业
生物医药产业
食品饮料产业
新材料产业
新兴先导型服务业

智能制造业
生物医药制造业
食品饮料制造业
新材料产业
新兴先导型服务业

航空与航天产业
新能源汽车产业
新能源化工产业
不锈钢产业

Aviation and Gas Turbine Industry
New Energy Automobile Industry
New Chemical Engineering Industry
Stainless Steel Industry

城市形象
CITY IMAGE

联合国清洁技术与新能源装备制造业国际示范城市
中国重大装备制造业基地
中国首批新型工业化产业示范基地
中国制造业信息化工程重点城市
中国化工生产基地
中国优秀旅游城市
国家卫生城市 • 国家园林城市
国家森林城市 • 国家新材料产业化基地
国家节能减排财政政策综合示范城市
国家创新驱动发展示范区 • 平安中国示范区

A United Nations International Demonstration City of Clean Technologies and New-energy Equipment Manufacturing
A Key Technical Equipment Manufacturing Base in China
One of the First Batch of New Industrialization Industry Demonstration Bases in China
A Key Manufacturing Information Engineering City in China
One of the Five Phosphorous Chemical Production Bases in China
An Excellent Tourism City of China
A National Health City • A National Garden City
A National Forest City • A National New Material Industrialization Base
A National Comprehensive Demonstration City of Energy Saving and Emission Reduction Fiscal Policy
An Innovation-driven Demonstration City • A Demonstration Zone for Safe China
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城市介绍
INTRODUCTION TO THE CITY

德阳1983年建市，辖旌阳区、广汉市、什邡市、绵竹市、中江县、罗江县6个县(市、区)，面积5911平方公里，人口近400万。德阳工业发达，工业基础设施设施，经济总量位居四川省第二位。德阳市共有6个区县和2个城市为友好城市，进出口总额全省第二。产品遍布137个国家和地区。德阳凭借独特的区位优势、产业优势和丰富的资源优势，在四川乃至西部显示出强劲的发展势头，充满生机与活力。

Deley was established as a city in 1983, administering 6 counties (cities, districts), namely, Jingyang District, Guanghan City, Shifang City, Mianzhu City, Zhongjiang County, and Luojia County, with an area of 5911km² and a population of nearly 4 million. The developed industry and excellent agricultural foundation conditions, its economic aggregate ranks 3rd in Sichuan Province. Deley has become the friendly city of 7 foreign cities and 23 domestic cities. Its total export-import volume ranks 2nd in Sichuan with products introduced to 137 countries and areas. Relying on unique regional advantages, industrial advantages and abundant natural resources, Deley has shown its strong development potential, vigor and vitality in Sichuan and even the west part of China.
成德同城 URBAN INTEGRATION OF CHENGDU AND DEYANG

成德同城，一体两翼

从产业到生活，德阳始终是成都北翼拓展理想的空间。目前，德阳正加快成德同城化建设步伐，按照“蓝图共绘、交通共建、产业共兴、文旅共推、公共服务同享”的合作思路，主动推进成德两地规划、交通、产业、城市品质、政策机制“五个协同”，全力打造城市群副中心，实现南有天府新区、北有德阳新城格局。

Integration of Chengdu and Deyang, one body with two wings

From industry to life, Deyang is always the space for north Chengdu to expand the ideal. At present, Deyang is speeding up the construction of integration of Chengdu and Deyang featured by actively promoting the “five coordinations” of planning, transportation, industry, city quality and policy mechanism of Chengdu and Deyang according to the idea of “co-drawing blueprint, co-construct transportation, common boom of industry, common promotion of culture and tourism, share of public service”, and vigorously creating Chengdu urban agglomeration sub-center to achieve the pattern of Tianfu New Area in south and Deyang New City in north.

区位优势 REGIONAL ADVANTAGES

德阳位于省会成都北面，距成都41公里，境内铁路、公路纵横交错、交通四通八达，距成都双流国际机场1小时车程，是成都平原连接南、北、辐射东西的战略节点，是成渝经济区重要组成部分和成都经济区重要增长极。随着成德同城化和成德一体化进程加快，德阳区位优势将进一步凸显。

Deyang is located in the north of the provincial capital, 14km to Chengdu. Railways and highways cross the city, so the city is accessible in all directions. One-hour drive to Chengdu Shuangliu International Airport, Deyang is the strategic node for Chengdu Plain to connect with the south and north, east and west, an important part of Chengdu-Chongqing Economic Zone and a critical growth pole of Chengdu Economic Zone. As the process of urban integration of Chengdu and Deyang as well as integration of Chengdu, Deyang and Mianyang is speeding up, the regional advantages of Deyang will be further outstanding.
交通优势

**TRAFFIC ADVANTAGES**

公路：成昆（成都）高速、沪蓉（成都）高速、成渝南（成都）高速、成绵高速复线，108国道贯穿境内。成都第二绕城高速、第三绕城高速，成绵高速，左江干线推动成德同城化进程；德绵公路打造程村、德阳连接九寨沟的线路，正逐步构建德一体化交通体系。全国唯一一条能承载1万吨大型设备运输的大件公路（原108国道改建）由德阳经成都、眉山至乐山，直达乐山码头。

铁路：宝成铁路，达成铁路，成绵乐城际铁路客运专线和成兰铁路（在建）贯穿境内，距亚洲最大的青白江铁路集装箱中心站24公里。目前，成都铁路局正依托宝成铁路在我市旌阳区黄许镇境内开工建设大型综合铁路货场。建成后年吞吐量将达1000万吨，成为成都铁路局管内第三大综合铁路货场。“蓉欧快铁”的开通，拉近了德阳与中亚、欧洲的距离，推动德阳融入“世界上最长、最具发展潜力的经济大走廊”——丝绸之路经济带建设。

航空：南有成都双流国际机场（距离快铁1小时到达）、北有绵阳南郊机场。

海运：紧邻乐山、泸州出海大通道。

Highway: Beijing-Kunming (Chengdu-Mianyang) Expressway, Shanghai-Chengdu (Chengdu-Nanjing) Expressway, Chengdu-Deyang-Nantou Expressway, Chengdu-Mianyang Expressway Multiple Track, 108 national highway are all running through it. Chengdu No. 2 Belt Expressway, No. 3 Belt Expressway, Chengdu-Deyang Boulevards, Jinjiang Main Line all boost the process of Chengdu-Deyang urban integration; Deyang-Aba highway gets through the loop road from Chengdu and Deyang to Juzhaigou Valley. The traffic system of integration of Chengdu and Deyang is under construction. The only large freighter highway (reconstructed from the original 108 national highway) is able to bear transportation of 1,000 large equipment is from Deyang via Chengdu and Meishan to Leshan, directly reaching Leshan harbor wharf.

Train: Baicj-Chengdu Railway, Dazhou-Chengdu Railway, Chengdu-Mianyang-Leshan Intercity Railway Passenger Dedicated Line and Chengdu-Lanzhou Railway (under construction) run through it, and it's 24km to the Asia's largest railway container central center in Qingtianjiang. At present, Chengdu Railway Bureau is constructing large comprehensive railway freight yard in Huangtou Town, Jinyang District of our city relying on Baicj-Chengdu Railway. Upon completion, the annual freight throughput capacity will be 10 million tons, and the yard will be the third largest comprehensive railway freight yard within the jurisdiction of Chengdu Railway Bureau, the opening of "Chengdu-Europe Express Railroad" helps Deyang approach Central Asia and Europe, thus driving Deyang to blend into the construction of the world's largest economic corridor with the largest development potential" Silk Road Economic Belt.

Air transportation: Chengdu Shuangliu International Airport in the south (1h by intercity express railroad), and Mianyang Nanjiao Airport in the north.

Sea transportation: close to the coastal large channels in Leshan and Luzhou.
资源优势
RESOURCES ADVANTAGES

Deyang is an excellent tourism city in China, with idyllic scenery and snow-covered mountains. There are 18 human landscapes, and 21 natural scenic spots in the whole city. There are many human and natural landscapes, such as “the origin of Yangtze River civilization”—Sanxingdui cultural historical site of Ancient Shu, Deyang Confucian Temple which is the first in the west and the third in China, Manzhu New Year painting which is one of the “Four New Year paintings” in China, the historic site of the Three Kingdoms-Pang Tong Temple, Town of Morality and Filial Piety in China, Super Hero, Huang Jiguang Memorial Hall, Yinghua Mountain, Ju ding Mountain Scenic Spots and so on.

旅游资源
TOURISM RESOURCES

德阳是中国优秀旅游城市，集山川河流、文化古迹于一体。全市共有文物古迹18处，自然风景区21处。境内有“长江文明之源”——三星堆古蜀文化遗址，有西部第一、全国第三的德阳孔庙，有中国“四大年画”之一的绵竹年画，有三国遗址庞统祠、中国孝道城、特级英雄黄继光纪念馆、窦圌山、九顶山风景区等一大批人文自然景观。
矿业资源  MINERAL RESOURCES

已探明矿产30多种，优质浅层天然气控制储量超过3000亿立方米，磷矿石储量4.5亿吨以上，石灰石储量50亿吨以上，优质矿泉水储量丰富。

More than 30 kinds of mineral products were explored, the controlled reserves of high-quality shallow natural gas exceed 300 billion m³, the reserves of phosphate ore exceed 0.45 billion tons, the reserves of limestone exceed 5 billion tons, and there is abundant high-quality mineral water.

人力资本  HUMAN RESOURCES

德阳是国家高等职业教育综合改革试验区和四川省唯一的职业教育改革示范区，有高等职业院校8所，中等职业学校18所，基础能力强，专业覆盖面广，产业融合度高，培养质量好，在校生总数达14万人，年毕业高素质技能型人才近5万人，为德阳经济社会发展提供了良好的人才支撑。

Deyang is the national pilot region for comprehensive reforms of higher vocational education and the only demonstration district of vocational education reform in Sichuan Province. There are 8 higher vocational colleges, and 18 secondary vocational schools with strong foundation capacity, wide coverage of majors, high industrial fusion degree, and good cultivation quality. The number of students has reached 140,000, the number of graduates with high-quality technology and skills every year reaches almost 50,000, thus Deyang has provided so many talents for its economic and social development.

科创资源  TECHNICAL CREATION RESOURCES

拥有高新技术企业104家，国家级工程实验室和企业技术中心8个，国家高新技术产业化基地1个，院士专家工作站31家，国家科技企业孵化器1家。

There are 104 hi-tech enterprises, 8 national engineering laboratories and enterprise technology centers, 1 national hi-tech industrial base, 31 academician & expert workstations, and 1 national technical enterprise incubator.

能源供应  ENERGY SUPPLY

变电容量12459兆伏安，已形成以两座500千伏变电站为核心的三个220千伏双环网，配电网充分互联互供，供电能力十分充足，可靠性全省领先。六县（市、区）均属都江堰灌区，供水充足。

Power transformation capacity 12,459 megavolt-amperes. Three 220KV double loop networks have formed, with two 500kV converting stations as the core. The distribution networks are well connected and complement each other to ensure sufficient, reliable and leading power supply ability in the Province. Six counties (city/district) are in the irrigation area of Dujiangyan, enjoying sufficient water supply.
产业优势
INDUSTRIAL ADVANTAGES

装备制造业
EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY

Deyang is an important chemical engineering industry and chemical fertilizer production base in China, and has many large-scale key enterprises such as Hongda Group, Lomon Corporation, Jinhu Group, and Meifeng Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. Phosphoric chemical industry has formed a complete industrial chain from phosphate ore mining to production of fine phosphorus chemical products including yellow phosphorus, phosphate fertilizer, phosphates and vanadium-titanium, etc.

化工产业
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING INDUSTRY

Deyang is an important phosphoric chemical industry base and chemical fertilizer production base in China, and has many large-scale key enterprises such as Hongda Group, Lomon Corporation, Jinhu Group, and Meifeng Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. Phosphoric chemical industry has formed a complete industrial chain from phosphate ore mining to production of fine phosphorus chemical products including yellow phosphorus, phosphate fertilizer, phosphates and vanadium-titanium, etc.

食品工业
FOOD INDUSTRY

Deyang has more than 50 foods which are rated as the national and provincial high-quality products. Among those, Jinnanchun Group, Ice Age Mineral Water, Deyang Soy sauce, and Tiantu Peanut have become marketable products.

With a long history and international fame, Deyang has more than 50 foods which are rated as the national and provincial high-quality products. Among those, Jinnanchun Group, Ice Age Mineral Water, Deyang Soy sauce, and Tiantu Peanut have become marketable products.

医药产业
PHARMACEUTICAL INDUSTRY

Deyang has more than 50 foods which are rated as the national and provincial high-quality products. Among those, Jinnanchun Group, Ice Age Mineral Water, Deyang Soy sauce, and Tiantu Peanut have become marketable products.
Investment Direction

Traditional Advantageous Industries

- **Equipment Manufacturing**: Extend the industrial chain to R&D and design, intelligent manufacturing, technical service and so on, and introduce advanced supporting enterprises of four characteristic equipment industries including complete equipment of power generation, complete equipment of metallurgy, complete equipment of large-scale petrochemical engineering and petroleum drilling and exploration equipment.

- **Food**: Attach importance to leisure food and safe food, and introduce the drinks and food deep-processing enterprises and supporting enterprises.

- **Chemical Engineering**: Create new-type phosphorus chemical industry, chemical industry for making chlorine and alkali, oil gas chemical engineering industrial chain, and drive traditional chemical engineering industry to develop toward cleaning, refining and high-added value.

- **Medicine**: Focus on development of modern TCM and medical instrument industry, speed up the development of biomedical industry, actively extend medical industrial material and packing material, and create 100-billion pharmaceutical industry cluster which will be national important modern TCM R&D and Production base. Medical Instrument Manufacturing Base, Pharmaceutical Logistics Trade Center, important processing base for raw drug and Chinese herbal decoction piece of Sichuan.

- **Building Material**: Strive to introduce new green and environmental building materials and intelligent home building materials based on "Internet+".

High-end Growth Industries

- **High-end Equipment**: Develop new-type intelligent equipment manufacturing, introduce high-grade numerically-controlled machine tool, robots, 3D printing, nuclear power equipment, railway transportation, aerospace equipment, heavy gas turbine, ocean engineering, power equipment, agricultural machinery equipment and other complete equipment manufacturing.

- **New Materials**: Attach importance to make a breakthrough in core technology of nuclear power, wind power and energy storage equipment, vigorously research and develop new metal materials, polymer composites, function materials, develop fine chemical products of titanium chemical industry, zinc chemical industry, electronic-grade silicon, phosphate, and natural gas chemical industry, etc.

- **Energy Conservation and Environmental Protection**: Focus on the development of high-performance surface treatment technology and remanufacturing, energy-saving technology and equipment, environmental technology and equipment, energy-saving and environmental products, circular using of resource and equipment introduction projects, extending the industrial chain.
战略性新兴产业
STRATEGIC EMERGING INDUSTRIES

新一代信息技术：引进和培育以物联网为代表的新一代信息技术产业，推进数控机床、机器人、北斗导航和工业自动化控制软件产业发展；引进新型电子元器件产业龙头企业和配套企业，逐步建成专业化、集约化、高精细化的现代电子产业园区。

新能源汽车：加快磷酸铁锂电池、铝空气燃料电池、石墨烯产业化进程，致力引进新能源汽车及汽车零部件加工制造，构建“新能源电池原材料—储能设备—新能源汽车制造”产业链。

生物产业：围绕生物医药及医用材料产业引进项目，大力发展从动、植物体中提取医药中成体及高端高产品等研发生产。

新兴先导型服务业
EMERGING PIONEERING SERVICE INDUSTRIES

以打造成都特大城市副中心为目标，借助“互联网+”这个有效载体，大力发展电子商务、现代物流、健康养老、总部经济等一批代表未来发展方向、具有较高科技含量的新兴服务业态，努力打造西部区域性的金融中心、电子商务中心、物流中心，为城市的长远发展提供坚实支撑。

电子商务：积极引进国内电子商务龙头企业的区域总部、营运中心、物流基地等高端项目。

现代物流：以四川建设西部物流中心为契机，构建区域物流中心，大力推动以物联网为代表的现代物流业的发展，形成连接成德绵乐的物流产业链。

金融保险：加大金融招商引进力度，吸引境内外优质金融机构落户德阳，在我市开设分支机构，鼓励和引导具备条件的民间资本依法参与设立民营银行、融资性担保公司和小额贷款公司。

健康养老：积极培育养老产业集群，推进医养结合发展养老服务业。

总部经济：努力打造西部区域性的金融中心、电子商务中心、物流中心。

Aiming at creating a super urban deputy center of Chengdu and relying on the efficient vehicle of “internet+”, vigorously develop a batch of emerging service industries that represent future development direction and involve relatively high technical content, including e-commerce, modern logistics, finance and insurance, health care, headquarters economy, etc., strive to create finance center, e-commerce center and logistics center in the western region, to offer strong support to urban long-term development.

E-commerce: actively introduce high-end projects such as regional headquarters, marketing center and logistics base, etc. of e-commerce leading enterprises.

Modern logistics: relying on the opportunity that Sichuan constructs western logistics center, construct regional logistics center, and vigorously promote the development of modern logistics industry represented by the Internet of things, forming logistics industrial chain connecting Chengdu, Deyang, Mianyang and Leshan.

Finance and insurance: by strengthening financial investment, attract domestic and foreign quality financial institutions to set up branches in Deyang. Encourage and guide qualified private capital to legally join in establishment of private banks, financing guarantee corporation and small-credit company.

Health care: actively cultivate old industrial cluster, and promote integration of medical treatment and healthcare to develop healthcare service industry.

Headquarters economy: strive to create financial center, e-commerce center and logistics center in west region.
DEYANG ECONOMIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT ZONE

The national economic and technological development zone covers an area of 78.5km, the planned construction area is 49.42km, and the completed area is 42km². It’s the provincial key growth specialty industrial park for cultivation, provincial “51025” key industrial park with output of RMB 200 billion. Deuyang economic and technological development zone one of the first batch of parks with hong shingle of “national new industrialization (equipment manufacturing) demonstration base” awarded by Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of PRC, “International Demonstration City of Clean Technologies and New-energy Equipment Manufacturing” listed by United Nations. Demonstration Zone of New-type Industrialization in Western China, Industrial Base of Hi-tech Achievements, and one of the development zones of most investment value. Deuyang economic and technological development zone adheres to the development concept of “strategic industrial new area, regional development future, innovation-driven forefront, low-carbon green home”, obeys the advancing direction of integration, high-end, international, takes “high-end” equipment, new-energy equipment, “new materials” as leading industries, and focuses on cultivation of strategic emerging industries and modern service industries of energy conservation and environmental protection, general aviation parts, new-energy automobile, robots and electronic information, etc. It strives to construct multifunctional comprehensive economic and technological development zone with advanced science and technology, strong manufacturing ability, complete urban function, good eco-environment, peaceful and harmonious society, and vigorously creates world famous new-energy equipment R&D and high-end manufacturing base.

As national high-tech industrial development zone, it is located in Guanghan, Deuyang, adjacent to Qingbaijiang District, Chengdu, with planning area of 65.8km². It is 50km away from Shuangliu International Airport and 7km to Chengdu-Europe High-speed Railway starting station. It is one of the second batch of intellectual property right pilot parks of Sichuan, and the provincial “51025” key industrial park with output of RMB 100 billion. It is also the "National New-type Industrialization (oil gas exploration equipment) Industrial Demonstration Base” awarded by Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of PRC, and one of the first batch of 22 industrial cluster regional brand construction pilot units. It has completed the national largest oil gas equipment manufacturing and service industrial cluster, and the first batch of 28 characteristic hi-tech industrialization bases in Sichuan Province— “Guanghan Petroleum Equipment Hi-tech Industrialization Base”, “Sichuan TCM Modernized Science and Technology Industrial Demonstration Base”, and one of the second batch of intellectual property right pilot parks of Sichuan. Gexin Distrikt is planned to build "one lake and six islands" at the core of Sanying Lake surrounded by six characteristic islands of Wisdom Island, Manufacture Island, Aviation Island, Culture Island, Health Island and Bonded Island, to construct a new wisdom city of “integration of technology and landscape, co-nourishes of innovation and entrepreneurship”, to become the first Deuyang Comprehensive Innovation and Reform Pilot Zone, Chengdu and Deuyang City-wide Demonstration Zone, and Equipment Technology Intelligent Manufacturing Core Zone.

DEYANG HIGH-TECH INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ZONE

DEYANG ECONOMIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT ZONE

国家经济与技术开发区

国家高新技术产业开发区

DEYANG ECONOMIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT ZONE

DEYANG ECONOMIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT ZONE

国家高新技术产业开发区，地处德阳市广汉，毗邻成都青白江区，面积65.8平方公里，距成都市仅60公里。德阳经济与技术开发区位于该市经济与技术开发区，面积49.42平方公里，包括“51025”重点产业园区发展计划2000亿园区。德阳经济与技术开发区是国家实施“国家新型工业化（装备制造业）示范点”和联合国“清洁技术与新能源装备制造国际示范城市”授牌园区，已成为中国西部新型工业化的示范区，高新技术成果的产业化基地和最具投资价值的开发区之一。

德阳经济与技术开发区是“战略产业新区、区域发展支点、创新驱动前沿、低碳生态家园”的发展理念，遵循“一体化、高端化、国际化”的前进方向，以“高端装备、新能源汽车、新材料”为产业特色，重点培育节能环保、通讯航空零部件、新能源汽车、机器人、电子信息等战略性新兴产业和现代服务业，努力成为科学技术先进、制造能力强大、城市功能完善、生态环境优良、社会文明和谐的多功能综合性经济与技术开发区，努力打造世界知名的新能源装备研发和高端制造基地。

As national high-tech industrial development zone, it is located in Guanghan, Deuyang, adjacent to Qingbaijiang District, Chengdu, with planning area of 65.8km². It is 50km away from Shuangliu International Airport and 7km to Chengdu-Europe High-speed Railway starting station. It is one of the second batch of intellectual property right pilot parks of Sichuan, and the provincial “51025” key industrial park with output of RMB 100 billion. It is also the “National New-type Industrialization (oil gas exploration equipment) Industrial Demonstration Base” awarded by Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of PRC, and one of the first batch of 22 industrial cluster regional brand construction pilot units. It has completed the national largest oil gas equipment manufacturing and service industrial cluster, and the first batch of 28 characteristic hi-tech industrialization bases in Sichuan Province— “Guanghan Petroleum Equipment Hi-tech Industrialization Base”, “Sichuan TCM Modernized Science and Technology Industrial Demonstration Base”, and one of the second batch of intellectual property right pilot parks of Sichuan. Gexin Distrikt is planned to build "one lake and six islands" at the core of Sanying Lake surrounded by six characteristic islands of Wisdom Island, Manufacture Island, Aviation Island, Culture Island, Health Island and Bonded Island, to construct a new wisdom city of “integration of technology and landscape, co-nourishes of innovation and entrepreneurship”, to become the first Deuyang Comprehensive Innovation and Reform Pilot Zone, Chengdu and Deuyang City-wide Demonstration Zone, and Equipment Technology Intelligent Manufacturing Core Zone.
四川德阳旌阳高新技术产业园区

JINGYANG HI-TECH INDUSTRIAL PARK, DEYANG, SICHUAN

省级高新技术产业园区，规划面积37.1平方公里，建成面积16平方公里，是国家重装基地、产业配套基地，西南地区重要的电线电缆生产基地和销售中心，省“51025”重点产业园区发展计划500亿园区。工业区紧邻市区，基础设施完善，已形成以机械、电线电缆、天然气深加工为主的产业集群。园区以高端装备制造、电线电缆、天然气化工为主导产业，聚力培育新材料、新能源新经济支柱产业，打造“旌西千亿工业园区”，建设最具竞争力的电线电缆产业园、机械产业园和天然气化工产业园。

四川什邡经济开发区

SHIFANG ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ZONE, SICHUAN

省级经济开发区，按“一区两园”布局，规划面积35.31平方公里，其中北区21.36平方公里、南区13.95平方公里，建成面积16.5平方公里。是四川省首批特色高新技术产业化基地，省“51025”重点产业园区发展计划500亿园区。什邡经济开发区始终坚持把“低碳、生态、循环经济”的理念贯穿于开发区建设发展的始终，按照打造“什邡工业新城”的思路，积极推进新型工业化、新型城镇化“两化”互动的样板区。开发区北区产业定位为高端装备制造、新能源、新材料、电子信息产业，南区产业定位为食品（医药）产业、现代服务业、研发中心和总部经济。

The provincial Hi-tech Industrial Park covers an area of 37.1 km², and the completed area of 16 km². It is an industrial support base of national key equipment base, a key cable and wire production base and marketing center in the southwest, the provincial “51025” key industrial park with output of RMB 50 billion. The industrial park is close to the downtown, so the basic support facilities are complete. An industrial cluster based mainly on machinery, wire and cable, natural gas deep processing has formed. The industrial park takes high-end equipment manufacturing, wire and cable, natural gas chemical industry as the leading industries, and focuses on the cultivation of emerging pillar industries such as new materials and new energy to create "Multimillion Industrial Park in Jingya" and build an industrial park for wire and cable, machinery and natural gas chemical industry with the strongest competitiveness.

The provincial economic development zone is arranged based on "one zone and two parks" with the planning area of 35.31 km², including northern district of 21.36 km², southern one of 13.95 km², and the completed area of 16.5 km². It's one of the 1st batch of special high-tech industrialization bases in Sichuan province and the provincial "51025" key industrial park with output of RMB 50 billion. Shifang economic development zone always adheres to the concept of "low-carbon, ecological and circular economy" during the construction of development zone. According to the idea of "Shifang New Industrial Town", sample zones with the interaction between new industrialization and new urbanization are built. The northern industry of development zone mainly involves the industries of high-end equipment manufacturing, new energy, new material, and electronic information, while the southern industry mainly contains food (pharmaceutical) industry, modern service industry, R & D center and headquarters economy.
四川中江高新技术产业园区（含成德工业园）
ZHONGJIANG HI-TECH INDUSTRIAL PARK, SICHUAN
INCLUDING CHENGDU–DEYANG INDUSTRIAL PARK

省级经济开发区，省级高新技术产业园区，包含县域工业园区、德庆工业园区（成德工业园）。该县工业园区规划面积14.3平方公里，建成面积10平方公里。德庆工业园区（成德工业园）规划面积33平方公里，起步区10平方公里。县域园区已形成食品医药、电子机械、纺织服装三大主导产业。重点发展电子信息、生物医药、新材料等产业。德庆工业园区（成德工业园）重点发展电子信息、机械制造、食品饮料和家居装饰等产业，为中江未来工业新城。

It is the provincial economic development zone and provincial hi-tech industrial park, including county industrial park with planning area of 14.3km² and completed area of 10km² as well as Jiajing-Xionglong Industrial Park (Chengdu–Dezang Industrial Park) with planning area of 33km² and starting area of 10km². Three leading industries have formed within the county industrial park, namely food & medicine, electrical machinery, and light & textile and the three industries of electronic information, biological medicine and new materials would be prioritized. Jiajing-Xionglong Industrial Park (Chengdu–Deyang Industrial Park) would focus on the development of industries such as electronic information, mechanical manufacturing, food & drinks, home furnishing textile etc. to create a new industrial town in Zhongjiang in the future.

四川绵竹经济开发区
MIANZHU ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ZONE, SICHUAN

省级经济开发区，规划面积22平方公里，下辖工业区、名酒食品工业园、建成面积12平方公里。同时代建新市工业园、新市物流园（含在建的1000万吨西部国际煤炭产业城）、绵竹万立产业园，是绵竹经济发展和西部承接发达地区产业转移的示范基地，是省级“51025”重点产业园区发展计划500亿园区、经济区推出“工业经济园区化、园区经济集聚化、集群经济特色化、特色经济集约化”的新思路，着力打造食品饮料、机电制造、精细化工等龙头产业，鼓励发展新能源、建材和生物医药等产业，加快发展商贸、物流、金融等配套服务产业。

The provincial economic development zone, with planning area of 22km² and completed area of 12km², takes charge of Jiangou Industrial Park and Wine and Food Industrial Park, and is entrusted to manage the New City Industrial Park, New City Logistics Park (including China Western International Cable Industrial City of 1,000mu under construction), and Mianzhu Wanli Industrial City at the same time. It has become the demonstration base for Mianzhu economic development and the western continuation of industrial transfer of developed regions. It’s the provincial “51025” key industrial park with output of RMB 50 billion. The development zone has proposed the new idea of “regionalization of industrial economy, centralization of park economy, characterization of agglomeration economy, clearing of characteristic economy” to try to create the leading industries such as food & drinks, electromechanical manufacturing, fine chemical engineering, etc. to encourage the development of new energy, building material, biological medicine and other industries, and to speed up the supporting service industries such as business & trade, logistics, and finance etc.
四川罗江经济开发区
LUOQIANG ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ZONE, SICHUAN

省级经济开发区，位于成德绵高新技术产业带，规划面积21.23平方公里，其中金
山工业园12.16平方公里，产业定位以电子信息及基础元器件制造、新材料、汽车零部
件和现代高新技术产业，辅助配套高端休闲、商务办公、现代金融、品质商住等产业；
城南工业园9.07平方公里，产业定位以食品（饮料）生产、农副产品质量加工、现代服
务业、研发中心和总部经济为主。罗江经济开发区将着力打造川中第一流的经济开发
区，力争成为西部新型工业化、产业集群化、低碳环保、循环经济示范区。

The provincial economic development zone is located in Chengdu-Deyang-Mianyang hi-tech industrial belt
with planning area of 21.23km², including Jinshan Industrial Park of 12.16km². The industry mainly focuses on
the industries of electronics, advanced manufacturing, new materials, automobile parts, and modern hi-tech
industries, supporting industries for high-end leisure, business office, modern finance, quality commercial
residence, etc.; South City Industrial Park, with an area of 9.07km², mainly focuses on the industries of food
(drinks) production, agriculture, and sideline products deep processing, modern service, R&D Center and
headquarters economy. It tries to create the first-class economic development zone in central Sichuan for
becoming the western new demonstration zone of industrialization, industrial clustering, low-carbon and
environmental, and circular economy.

德阳—阿坝生态经济产业园
DEYANG–ABA ECOCLOGICAL ECONOMY INDUSTRIAL PARK

德阳市与阿坝州共同协商合作建设的飞地产业园区，也是浙江省促进经贸合作的川
渝合作的川渝合作区。园区位于德阳市广汉市南区镇，距成都60公里，阿坝40公里，处
于成德绵经济区腹地，规划面积20平方公里，起步区10平方公里，以“一区一心、一环
一平台、五区”为特色，以绿色、低碳、高效发展为导向，突出发展有色金属加工（新材
料）、新能源、农畜产品深加工、机械（电）加工、医药、现代物流等相关产业，配套同步
发展与之相融共生，互为条件和支持的其他产业。园区以“合作共建、互利共赢；政府推
动、市场主导；业态多元、产业相融；优势互补、资源共享；高效推进、平等协作”为原
则，力争建设成全省新型化融合发展区域合作，支持藏区发展的企业总部型综合示范园
区。

It is an enclave industrial park under the common consultation and cooperation of Deyang City and Aba Prefecture, also the Sichuan-Zhejiang counterpart support cooperative park for Zhejiang Province to
promote economic and trade cooperation. Located in the intersection of Deyang and Aba, i.e., Hanwang Town of Mianzhu City, and the hinterland of Chengdu-Deyang-Mianyang economic zone, it is 38km to
Chengdu and 40km to ABA, with planning area of 20km² and starting area of 10km². Relying on Hanwang-
Gongying Characteristic Industrial Park, and guided by circular, green, and low-carbon development, it
focuses on the development of nonferrous metals processing (new material), new energy, agricultural and
livestock products deep processing, machinery (electric) processing, medicine, modern logistics and
relevant industries and it is synchronously developed with other industries for fusion, mutual conditions
and supports. In the principle of “cooperative construction, mutual benefit and win-win; government-
driven, market-dominated; multiple formats, fusion of industry and city; complementary advantages,
resources sharing, efficient propulsion, equal cooperation”, the park strives to build a provincial open-type
integrated demonstration park of full formats under the new situation to deepen regional cooperation and
support the development of Tibetan areas.
税收扶持政策  

西部大开发税收优惠政策
对于符合《西部地区鼓励类产业目录》中的产业项目的业务企业，自营业务收入占总收入70%以上的，2020年前按15%的税率征收企业所得税。

转移企业为研究开发新产品、新技术、新工艺，在一个纳税年度实际发生的技术开发费用，未形成无形资产计入当期损益的，在按规定实行100%扣除基础上，允许再按当年实际发生额的50%加计扣除。形成无形资产的，按照无形资产成本的150%摊销。享受省级认定的创新型转移企业，可参照3年实际发生技术开发费的平均数，实行研发经费预提列支，年终据实结算。

转移企业符合条件的技术转让所得，在一个纳税年度内，不超过500万元的部分，免征所得税；超过500万元的部分，减半征收企业所得税。

转移企业投资于《公共基础设施项目企业所得税优惠目录》中的国家重点扶持的公共基础设施项目和从事符合条件的环境保护、节能节水项目的所得，自项目取得第一笔生产经营收入所属的纳税年度起，第一年至第三年免征企业所得税，第四年至第六年减半征收企业所得税。转移企业投资实际发生的环境保护、节能节水、安全生产专用设备，其设备投资额的10%可从企业当年的应纳税所得额中抵免。

对国家规划布局内的重点软件企业，当年未享受免税优惠的，减按10%的税率征收企业所得税。对增值税一般纳税人销售其自行开发生产的软件产品，按17%的法定税率征收增值税后，对其增值税实际税负超过3%的部分实行即征即退政策。

科技扶持政策  

对在校大学生或毕业5年内的（含国家承认学历的留学回国人员）正在孵化或成功创办的实体，给予1-10万元创业补贴或房租补贴。

实施SYE——青年（大学生）创业促进计划，对符合条件的青年创业项目发放3-10万元三年免息、免担保的创业资金贷款。科技型小微企业招收高校毕业生达到一定比例的，可申请不超过200万元的小额贷款，并享受财政贴息。

对认定的国家、省级、市级孵化器，分别给予600万元、300万元、10万元的一次性奖励。

对成功创建“省级中小企业创业示范基地”的，给予50-100万元的专项支持；新进入“省级小企业创业示范基地”的科技型企业，符合条件的，给予厂房租金50%的补助，最高不超过5万元。

设立初期规模6000万元人民币的阳光天使投资基金，对符合我市高端产业、优势产业方向，处于种子期、初创期与成长期，有创新性与创新商业模式，具有成长潜力的创业期、种子期和成长期企业等创业型企业予以支持。天使投资基金的回报率为税后和税前的金额不低于投资总额的60%。

Pioneering subsidy or rental subsidy of RMB 10,000-100,000 is granted to the incubating or successful entity established by college students or students who graduated for less than 5 years (including returned students with foreign degree acknowledged by state).

SYE—Youth (College Students) Pioneering Promotion Program is carried out, and pioneering capital loan of RMB 30,000-100,000 free of 3-year interest and guarantee, is granted to eligible youth pioneering projects. Small and micro enterprises of sci-tech type which has enrolled college graduates to some proportion can apply for macro loan below RMB 2 million with financial discount.

Newly identified national, provincial, and municipal incubators are granted one-time award of RMB 600,000, RMB 300,000 and RMB 100,000 respectively.

For enterprises that has successfully created "Provincial SME Pioneering Demonstration Base", special support of RMB 5-1 million is granted; for eligible sci-tech type of enterprises that newly enter "Provincial Small Enterprise Pioneering Demonstration Base", 50% of plant rental subsidy is granted, not exceeding RMB 50,000.

The sunshine angel investment fund with initial scale of RMB 60 million is set up to give support to innovative enterprises with innovative technology and business model which are in accordance with the development orientation of our municipal high-end industries or advantageous industries and in the stages of seed, start-up, and growth end with the growth potential of creation stage, seed stage, and growth stage. The investment in the seed and start-up stages of angel fund is not less than 60% of the total fund.
实施人才“双百工程”，根据创新创业人才带入项目的规模和进度，给予50-100万元的科研经费资助或创业投资补助；对已获立项支持的高层次创新创业人才企业，3年内销售超过100000元的，在给予30万元的科研经费资助或创业投资补助，以及200万元的融资贷款担保；对引进人才给予企业50-100万元的科研经费，给予本人20-50万元的安家补贴；对培育人才给予每年3万元的生活补贴，连续补贴3年；对柔性人才给予3万元的生活补贴；对创新创业团队给予50-200万元的资助。

Carrying out “Double-Hundred Project” is to grant scientific research subsidy or pioneering investment subsidy of RMB 0.5-1 million according to the scale and schedule of innovative & pioneering talents introduction to projects; for high-level entrepreneurial talent enterprises obtained many supports with 3-year sales volume exceeding RMB 10 million, scientific research subsidy or pioneering investment subsidy of RMB 300,000 and financing loan guarantees of RMB 2 million are granted; for enterprise that introduces talents, scientific research fund of RMB 0.5-1 million is granted, and settlement subsidy of RMB 200,000-500,000 is granted to the talents; for cultivating talents, RMB 30,000 of living allowance is granted to the talent for consecutive 3 years; RMB 30,000 of living allowance is granted to flexible talents; and RMB 0.5-2 million is subsidized to innovative and entrepreneurial team.

要素扶持政策  FACTOR SUPPORTIVE POLICIES

对科技创新、经济效益好、资源消耗低、环境污染小的产业转移项目和企业，视为重点企业，优先安排用地、用电、用气、用水计划和指标，确保项目及时落地、按期投产。

对进入工业集中区的新办企业或项目，优先安排生活污水接入市政污水管网的相产资金，当年免收生产污水排放费和入网费，供电、供水、供气、供水管线由工业集中区统一通到所在厂区。保障入园企业用电需求，积极为入园企业争取优惠电价。

As for the industrial transfer projects and enterprises with high scientific and technological content, good economic benefits, low resources consumption and small environmental pollution, they would be regarded as city-level key enterprises and given the priority to arrange land, electricity utilization, gas utilization, water use plan and index to ensure the projects to be put into operation on schedule. As for the newly-established enterprises or projects which entered the industrial concentration district, the relevant charges of production and domestic sewage connecting with the municipal sewage pipe network would be exempted. The charges of production and domestic sewage discharge and registration fee are exempted at that year. The pipelines of power, gas and water supply would be led to the plant area from the industrial concentration district. All of these are to satisfy the power demand of enterprises in the park, and strive for favorable electricity price for the enterprises.

其他扶持政策  OTHER SUPPORTIVE POLICY

对重大项目实行“一事一议”。
For major projects, “one project and one discussion” is implemented.
**文化生活**

公共图书馆7个，展览馆36个，博物馆9个，全国、省、市级文物保护单位29个。艺术表演团体27个，川剧团、杂技团、皮影艺术团等曾赴俄罗斯、日本等国进行访问演出。

There are 7 public libraries, 36 exhibition halls, 9 museums, 29 national, provincial, city-level relic protection units, and 27 art performance troupes. Sichuan Opera Troupe, Acrobatics Troupe, Shadow Art Troupe, etc. ever visited Russia, Japan, etc. to make performance.

**和谐宜居**

德阳城市环境优美，人文历史厚重、社会和谐安宁，气候适宜、交通方便，人居环境整洁。三星级酒店6家、城市公园、特色餐饮、大型超市等生活设施完善，现代物流、金融、通讯等配套设施齐全。

Deyang possesses elegant urban environment, profound humanity history, harmonious and peaceful society, suitable temperature, convenient transportation, and the best habitat. There are 6 hotels above 3-star, other improved living facilities of city gardens, characteristic restaurants, large supermarkets, etc. and complete supporting facilities such as modern logistics, finance, and communication.

**投资成本**

**运输成本**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>起点：成都</th>
<th>国际航空货物运输价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>安顺</td>
<td>Price of International Air Transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>起点：德阳</td>
<td>公路集装箱运输价格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>广州</td>
<td>Price of Highway Container Transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>起点：德阳</td>
<td>铁路集装箱运输价格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>北京</td>
<td>Price of Railway Container Transport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**备注**

Remark: The above data are only ordinary indexes, and may change according to the fact.
### 要素成本

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>水 (Water)</th>
<th>单位: 元/立方米</th>
<th>Unit: RMB yuan/m³</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>水类别 (Water category)</td>
<td>现行价格 (Current price)</td>
<td>污水处理费 (Sewage discharge fee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>居民生活用水 (Residents living water)</td>
<td>已执行 “一户一表”抄表到户的阶梯式计量</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>第一级 Level 1</td>
<td>1-10立方米 1-10m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>第二级 Level 2</td>
<td>11-25立方米 11-25m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>第三级 Level 3</td>
<td>26立方米及以上 Above 26m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>未执行 “一户一表，抄表到户” 的阶梯计量 Failure to carry out the measurement of “one household, one water meter”</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>非居民用水 (Non-residents living water)</td>
<td>行政事业用水 Water for administration</td>
<td>2.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>工业用水 Industrial water</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>经营服务用水 Water for operating service</td>
<td>特种行业用水 Water for special industries</td>
<td>5.00，其中 洗澡用水为6.00 5.00, (including source and bath water at 6.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 人力成本

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>类别 (Category)</th>
<th>月工资 (元)</th>
<th>Monthly salary (yuan)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>管理人员 (Administrator)</td>
<td>2500-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>技术人员 (Technician)</td>
<td>2000-4000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>普通工人 (General worker)</td>
<td>1500-3500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>其他人员 (Others)</td>
<td>1500-3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 五险一金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>社会保险险种 Social insurance categories</th>
<th>单位缴纳比例 (Unit payment ratio)</th>
<th>个人缴纳比例 (Individual payment ratio)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>基本养老保险 Basic old-age insurance</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>基本医疗保险 Basic medical insurance</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>失业保险 Unemployment insurance</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生育保险 Maternity insurance</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>个人不缴纳 Non-payment by individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>住房公积金 Housing fund</td>
<td>5%-12%</td>
<td>5%-12%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
政务服务
GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS SERVICE

服务理念
SERVICE IDEA
主动优质、高效廉洁、一窗受理、并联审批、规范化管理、阳光下作业。
Positive and high-quality, efficient and integrity, one-window unified processing, parallel examination and approval, standardized management, above-board operation.

服务团队
SERVICE TEAM

投资流程
INVESTMENT PROCEDURES

德阳市新办企业办理流程示意图
DEYANG NEW ENTERPRISES PROCESSING FLOW DIAGRAM

前期咨询阶段
前期咨询阶段

申报筹备阶段

申请办理“一照一码”营业执照

申请刻章（预缴刻章费）

领取（营业执照、公章）

开业筹备阶段

受理审核阶段

办理营业执照（详情见要求）

申领税务发票

办理银行开户

办理就业创业证

其他准备

开业经营